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HealthShare

We rise by
lifting others
CHRISTIAN
SHARING

PROGRAM

Covenant HealthShare’s health care sharing
ministry program is about doing right by the people
we serve: providing comfort and support through
prayer, reducing healthcare burdens through
mutual aid and benevolent giving, and lifting up
and empowering the Christian community through
neighborly assistance and charitable gifts.

WHAT WE DO
Covenant HealthShare seeks to glorify God by providing a Christ-centered, value-driven alternative
healthcare option to our members from across the United States. We are a national, nonprofit 501(c)(3)
organization providing Christians the opportunity to share in one another’s eligible healthcare needs through
voluntary membership in a faith-centered health care sharing ministry program administered by Covenant
HealthShare. We facilitate the voluntary sharing of healthcare expenses among our members, but Covenant
HealthShare is not insurance; our vision is to create a global community of Christians that lift each other’s
burdens through the Word of God and encourage a healthy lifestyle for Christ.

This is NOT insurance.

C OV EN A NT

H E A LT H S H A R E

The Cornerstone Between Ministry & Healthcare
WHO WE ARE

THERE FOR YOU
SPIRITUALLY
Covenant HealthShare is a
nonprofit 501(c)(3) health
care sharing ministry that
enables Christians to assist
and support one another with
payment of healthcare costs
and expenses without using
health insurance.

THERE FOR YOU IN YOUR
TIME OF NEED
Each membership level
provides access to a variety of
healthcare services eligible for
member-to-member sharing
as outlined in the applicable
membership guidelines, such
as primary, specialty, urgent,
maternity, emergency, hospital,
and surgical care, office visits,
laboratory, and emergency
transportation.

ACCESS TO QUALITY
HEALTHCARE
Members have access to quality
healthcare services through
the Member Preferred Provider
Group (Multiplan PHCS network)
with over 1 million providers
nationwide.

With a legacy of health care sharing within our community dating back
nearly 30 years†, Covenant HealthShare is the cornerstone between ministry
and healthcare. Our health care sharing ministry program is grounded in the
Christian traditions of mutual aid, neighborly assistance, and burden sharing by
and among our community of members who share a common set of religious
beliefs and voluntarily commit to share in the payment of one another’s
eligible healthcare expenses in accordance with those beliefs. Covenant
HealthShare facilitates the collections and distributions made by and through
our membership community. As a national, nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization we
strive to serve as a catalyst for good in the world by sharing the Word of God
through our faith-based outreach and benevolent giving initiatives supporting
our members and other charitable organizations. († Please see page 4).
Covenant HealthShare is built on the rich legacies of medical benevolence
and charitable philanthropy of the Cathedral of Faith Church of God in Christ.
Founded in 1907 by Bishop Charles Harrison Mason, the Church of God in Christ
(COGIC) is now the largest Pentecostal denomination in the United States, with
congregations spread throughout all 50 states and over 100 countries around
the world.

Our partners at North Point are ready to pray with
you:
covenantshare.org/prayer

INVESTING IN OUR COMMUNITIES!
We are expanding our ability to spread the Word of God through our health care
sharing ministry program by engaging conventions, churches, congregations,
ministries, and other Christian and nonprofit organizations, as well as their
individual members/congregants, to assist us in our efforts to further our
mission. In exchange for an organization’s assistance in facilitating growth
of the Covenant HealthShare membership community and extending the
reach of our ministry through education, networking, and promotion of the
personal and community benefits and support available through membership
in Covenant HealthShare’s health care sharing ministry program, we are
offering an opportunity for such organization to share in our successes. By
helping us to further our mission and goals, the organization will be eligible to
receive a recurring donation for a segregated portion of monthly member gift
contributions. It’s easy to become a part of our movement in support of our
mission; all you have to do is spread the Word!

CHRISTIAN SHARING PROGRAM
H O W D O E S I T W O R K?
All you have to do is get the Word out! Go to
covenantshare.org and register your organization
for the Christian Sharing Program. Once your
organization is registered, a Covenant HealthShare
representative will provide your organization with a
unique registration link that can be used by anyone
who wants to join the Covenant HealthShare
membership community. Your organization will
receive a recurring donation for a segregated
portion of the monthly member gift contributions
made by each person that successfully registers for
membership with Covenant HealthShare using your
organization’s unique registration link.
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Organizations can become
affiliated with Covenant
HealthShare as Ambassadors to
support our efforts to achieve the
goals of our health care sharing
ministry.
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Support Our Mission
Organizations help us further
our mission by promoting the
personal and community benefits
and support available through
membership in the Covenant
HealthShare health care sharing
ministry program to their
members/congregants and other
fellow Christians.
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LEADERSHIP

Register New Members
Organizations register their
members/congregants and
other fellow Christians (including
friends and family) within their
community for membership with
Covenant HealthShare using the
organization’s unique registration
link.

Wayne Martin
Wayne Martin is President and Chief Executive Officer of
Covenant HealthShare. After accepting his call to ministry
at an early age, Wayne was ordained in 2013 as an Elder in
the Church of God in Christ (COGIC). He currently serves as
vice president of the World Missions Department, director
of partnerships, and an associate minister for the Georgia
Cosmopolitan Fellowship Church. Additionally, Wayne takes
great pride in serving as a liaison to government on local,
state and national interfaith matters. During past White House
administrations, he served on the
Auxiliaries in Ministry (AIM) Special
Initiatives Task Force charged with
bringing presidential initiatives
to COGIC. Most recently, Wayne
joined the Advisory Board for
Young Leaders Conference, a
global leadership conference
focused
on
inspiring
and
empowering millennial Christians
to reach their fullest potential
in God, ministry and the
marketplace.

Become an Ambassador
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Share in Monthly Member Gifts
Organizations will receive
a recurring donation for a
segregated portion of monthly
member gift contributions made
by each person that successfully
registers for membership with
Covenant HealthShare using the
organization’s unique link.
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Enrich Your Community
By joining our Christian Sharing
Program, organizations are able
to enrich and empower their
communities and the Christian
community as a whole to lift
each other’s burdens through the
Word of God and encourage a
healthy lifestyle for Christ through
affordable healthcare.

Covenant HealthShare, Inc. (Covenant HealthShare) operates its health care sharing ministry as a successor-in-interest
to the historical medical benevolent giving program established by its predecessor, a nonprofit 501(c)(3) ministry, that has
been making regular benevolent distributions to members of its congregation and the communities it serves to assist such
individuals with medical and other healthcare costs and expenses since 1991 (the Program). As its successor, Covenant
HealthShare has formalized the Program and expanded the charitable and benevolent reach of the Program beyond its
predecessor’s ministry to support all persons nationwide who have accepted Jesus Christ as their Savior, and subscribe and
commit to live in accordance with the teachings of the Bible and their faith in God.
†
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This is NOT insurance.
KENTUCKY (KRS 304.1-120(7)(d)) NOTICE: UNDER KENTUCKY LAW, THE RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATION FACILITATING THE
SHARING OF MEDICAL EXPENSES IS NOT AN INSURANCE COMPANY, AND ITS GUIDELINES, PLAN OF OPERATION, OR
ANY OTHER DOCUMENT OF THE RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATION DO NOT CONSTITUTE OR CREATE AN INSURANCE POLICY.
PARTICIPATION IN THE RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATION OR A SUBSCRIPTION TO ANY OF ITS DOCUMENTS SHALL NOT BE
CONSIDERED INSURANCE. ANY ASSISTANCE YOU RECEIVE WITH YOUR MEDICAL BILLS WILL BE TOTALLY VOLUNTARY.
NEITHER THE ORGANIZATION OR ANY PARTICIPANT SHALL BE COMPELLED BY LAW TO CONTRIBUTE TOWARD YOUR
MEDICAL BILLS. WHETHER OR NOT YOU RECEIVE ANY PAYMENTS FOR MEDICAL EXPENSES, AND WHETHER OR NOT
THIS ORGANIZATION CONTINUES TO OPERATE, YOU SHALL BE PERSONALLY RESPONSIBLE FOR THE PAYMENT OF
YOUR MEDICAL BILLS.
MISSOURI (RSMo § 376.1750(2.)(6)) NOTICE: This publication is not an insurance company nor is it offered through an insurance company.
Whether anyone chooses to assist you with your medical bills will be totally voluntary, as no other subscriber or member will be compelled to
contribute toward your medical bills. As such, this publication should never be considered to be insurance. Whether you receive any payments
for medical expenses and whether or not this publication continues to operate, you are always personally responsible for the payment of your
own medical bills.
VIRGINIA (Va. Code Ann. §38.2-6300(6)) NOTICE: This publication is not insurance, and is not offered through an insurance company.
Whether anyone chooses to assist you with your medical bills will be totally voluntary, as no other member will be compelled by law to
contribute toward your medical bills. As such, this publication should never be considered to be insurance. Whether you receive any payments
for medical expenses and whether or not this publication continues to operate, you are always personally responsible for the payment of your
own medical bills.
WISCONSIN (Wis. Stat. § 600.01(1)(b)(9)(f)) ATTENTION: This publication is not issued by an insurance company, nor is it offered through
an insurance company. This publication does not guarantee or promise that your medical bills will be published or assigned to others for
payment. Whether anyone chooses to pay your medical bills is entirely voluntary. This publication should never be considered a substitute for
an insurance policy. Whether or not you receive any payments for medical expenses, and whether or not this publication continues to operate,
you are responsible for the payment of your own medical bills.

As a health care sharing ministry, Covenant HealthShare is not subject to regulation by state departments of insurance. For a full list of
state-specific notices, please visit: https://www.covenantshare.org/state-legal-notices/.

Christian Sharing Program

Contact Member Care
(855) 539-1552
Info@CovenantShare.Org
www.CovenantShare.Org
8AM - 5PM ET, Monday - Friday
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